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IA ehali nin g anecdote is related by the
hOulrre Correspondent of "The Tablet,"
'its issue of l)ecember 23. W'ritin;g
OlDec. 17, the correspondent says:

,()ne day tbis week Cardinal Macchi
admilistîered solenun baptism ini the
ehapel of the Little Comîpany of Mary
t0 at sturdv little Ainîrican couvert
of eleven. Iîis mnotber djd ber lest to
argue bm1 ont of his resolve b lîcconie
a Catholic, but even she capitulated
*ben, after she had remjnded hini how
'luch his dead father was opposed to
Cathol les, the little fellow replied: 1

'()h i ý- .--- ,
"'muher, 1 guess P'apa kitows s mot

This centîral region of Canada ha
ihtherto prided itselt on bing free froî
rats* We e:tvc.10 )sure, tbe ntusk
rat, cOmmauly 'called in French "rat'

bYthe French balfbreeds, wbeno
e0ales the historiec Rat portage; l)n
W. have as yet no commoit rat, sncb a
tl 0 5 0 wicb infest seaports. Unfortun
ately, Our immuiy from this pest i:

fltgoing 10 lasb long. The ratless da y
of tbe Canadian Northwest are nurn
bered. The boue rat, wbetber hrowi
0r black wc know not, is movittg ni
tbrougb North Dakota. Last year hn

bdreachcd Grafton antd bas sine(
ta. p permanent lodgings ther(

in Spite of aIl human efforts to exter.
iflutat hlm. Now be bas reacheè
8t. Thomas, thirtecu utiles uortb ol
'nrafton. As there are only twenty«
eight miles betweun St. Thonmas and
Gretna, he may begin 10 increase and
InlIItipily according to bis wout before

theb end of Ibis year ou Manitoba soul
hecustout bouse at Gretua, lu spit<

Of al Mr. Salzvedel's watchfulnessa
*ill ual stop hlm. If be only knew
wbat a treat is awaiting hlm in the

'~irt"Peg sewers bc would make greater
baste But h. is sure 10 b e be.nlu

coupe o1 years at moat, and then our
ty fathers, baving discovered thal
b.8~ a mighty scaveuger, will not bc

'Oieid about the fiusbing of the
Belrers. If ouly tbey couid traiu him
to absorb tbe gas that now issues from

,the rmanholes wbat a hlessing wouid bis
rat'sblP b.!

"Mnand Women," a brigbt and
?OPUIlar Cathoiic- magazine puhiisbed

nIncinnati, lately printed "The Cori-
'eesions of an Actress," of wbich the
',OtbOlc Fortuigbîiy review says that
"tbey are appalling. The authoress

4e118 a terrible tale of double dealing,
blackmnail, commercial assassination,
an treac h.e.you tb. part of managers.

lbtth worst. feature of tbe theatrical
5lf h. portrays 18 the iow code of

exulal maorais prevailiug argely among

bm1t,' she dlaims, 'of the awfui conditions
that tGo oofen prevail. The tnutb is too
terrible for publication, and the vast

raof It is neyer exploited lu pint.
cou id flot bc. Normaiiy, a vast

Portion of the stage is as corrupt and
* ""le, to-day as was ever tbe court of

th e Profligate Charles the Second or
Louis the Fifteenth; ouly lu its vicious-

8athere la no glamýor.' If il la truc,
t Iis actress, who 'bas speut a life-

tInt. upon tb. stage' and is still activeiy
eiIgaged' lu the profession, daims:

t bt'rom mianager to eaul-boy, the

lu aJanlty of mnen behiud the curtain
.ae insatiable lu the pursuit of

Yiees Wicb recoil and také their owu
terrible revenge, and tbey bave no
ý"?1Jpes lu their mannen of securing the
Indulgences whicb destroy tbem monally

antd Pbysicaly,' and that 'there are
IIIa1y comnPanies, whicb are almoat lb.

rurather than the exception, wberc
110 'lin au boid ber position who

reues anly advauces that may b.cnmade
be' hy the owuer, the manager or the
r5tar' then sbe la iudeed igbt iii de-

eltncng lb.h theatrical cancer as
* PreParatony course lu vice' and in
iiath.ticaîiy warning Catbolic parents
'gainst letting tenby n girls

ntrti'accursed profession.' But
CV1en if ah. exaggerates, as w. believe

ZI dIeB, we know enougb froun otheri
CE»Itet sources 10 support ber in ber1

1ýsit'ItIon that the tbeatrical pro-
flro ib tis country to-day is not
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a career wbich any serions father or p'ondent is due to bis tradlitions of clergy, and St. Sulpice sends every year
niother ougbt to encourage soni or a State-governed ('burch in England. fresh apostles of the larger theology
d-,iighter--cspecially daîîghter to ci- He appbies these traditions 10 the into the field." This 18 a shameful
ter. It is e\traordinarily danigerous ('hurch ini France, but tbey are a and uttcrly groundless insult to tbe
10 faith and nîor:als, and success has lamentable iiiisfit. In England the Silpicians, whose tbeology, albeit pro-
to be dearly b)onght." i. Establisbed Churcb is, wjll she null she, gressive in the developrnent of dogina,

in spite Of the protests of sortie of berias the best Caiùbolic thcology ever is,
Onte of our subscribers at White Hore nenibers, a ereattîre of the State Dlot is uevertbeless perfectly ortbodox and

Yukon Territory, sends us a Coy of tbe only as regards pay but also in thbcidir"ctly opposed 10 tbe Abbe Loisy's
Morniuig Post, wtb request tbat m-C doctrinal and discipliîîary. spbere . Notj spirit. The second quotation is Ibis:
sbould niake sante reniarks upon an iso the Cburcb in France. Even tbe "W e bave seen what the education of
article therein on1 French Anti-Clerical- salaries paid to ecclesiastics were ac-ounr Roman Catbolic upper classes b)y
ism. Altbougb tbe article is necessarîly cepted flot as (loverfimetît bouity but tbe Jesuits leads to, and Our greatest
pretty old, laviog appeared iii lodn as a smnall and partial restituîtion of tbe grievance against tibe Jesuits is that
Enigland, on (Ictober 23 last, the', Churcb property unjustly confiscated our worst ehlemies bave coule~ front their
cr<ssed the Atlantic :il'(] tle w ide,4t by the Revoliition. lier internrai dis- colleges." Truc, sortie, but vcry few
part of British Anterica, tben, alter!Icipline aind especially ber doctrinal of the worst eneinies of France bave
i assing from bhaud to hand in a frontier
scttlemient. baving been sent back baîf
wav across tbe continent, and finally
bavýing waited a couple of weelks lefore

we b:dtd lue to notice it, yet tbe prin-
e ciples it ms olves are always actual and

therefore deserve to be exaîned. 1t
is the concluding article of a series on
th bb ,ituatinu of tbc Cburcb in Franice.
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1There is iin this article notbing par
'e ticularly new for Catbolies who ar
1aware of the boue of similar editoria

18 utterances iii the London "Tiînies,'' bu
ils synîpathetie, if mistaken, treatmn
of Catbolic questions would be veri

"snew 10 the rabidly auti-Catboiic editon
1of mauy of our Canadian papers, whk

'n bave not yct learued to respect th(
P bonest convictions of Catholies.
le - -- - -

ýe After giving au abstract of the lam
.voted by the French Chambers ou

r- July 4, 1905, by 341 votes agaiust 233

)fthe Mornnug Post correspondent in
France writes:

d These are tb. principal features cl

d he iaw separating the State from
the Churches in France. Its general
effect will b. la place ail creeds under

e an obligation te support themseives
if thcy wisb te continue their exis-

T tence. Tbough it la impossible te
e prediet the effcct wbich the sepana-

r lion wili bave upon the Routan
a CatholiicCburcb (the Protestant and
r Jewish Churches, which anc accus-

* tomed ta provide langeiy for theun
selves, wili undergo littie change)
some hunes of probable deveiopment
are alneady forescen by those best
acquaiutcd wltb the religions con-

9 dition of France. It 18 expected that
the obligation te provide for the cast
of wonship will separale the chaff

1 frou.thte wheat, and will, at final,
1 cause a considerable falling off lu the
- number of pnofessiIlg Roman Catb-

olica. The indiffereul wil lot care
ta pay for th. mnaintenanCe of a creed
ln whicb thcy do net beieve, thougit
tbey May blîberto bave iiked le
enjoy lb. kind of respectability
wbich formai membersbip of lhe
principal State Cbuncb confemned
upon theut. Imong tb. peasauts
and bumbier classes in many parts
of Fzance the separatioit wiil diminisb
tbe prestige of tb. Church. The
average Freucbman worsbips tb.
State. As long as the Cburch was
a kind of Goverumneut Departutent
and ils minisîcra Government officiais
these people rcspected il and thcm.
but wbeu the conuftctio!t wth tbe
Stale bas been sevcred a proportion
of those who wcre Roman Catholie
because Roman Catbolicism was the
officiai State religion, the religion of
the majority, will undoubtediy fali
away fnom il. As an ahi. writer,
M. de Lantssan, bas pointed put,
the Roman Catbolic Cburch bas
escaped for a century aul the struggies
ta wbicb it wouid bave been exposed
by f ree competition with other reli-
gions. The mass of lb. people
always goca wtb those whom il
believes the strongesl and lb. moat

numTerotis.

This quotation is euougb ta show
the respectable and moderate Protest-
ant view; for il is thoroughly Protest-
ant, and views a CathOlitc people fraun
a Protestant stand, aud thenefone it la
net a correct vicw. Those Catholîca
who te quote tb. Moriing Post cornes-1
pondent'a phrase,' are "lbeat acquaiuted
with tbe religlous conditioni of France,"
fan tbey kuow il froun the inside, areg
members of the family and know ilsi
spirit as no outsider cait, deuy Ibat thb.
prestige of tb. Cburcb, for tb. average,
Flr'ncbman, came froib e State. This(
mistake of the Morning Post corrés-

teacbiug was alwavs independerît of tbe coine frorn Jesuit Colleges, but they
State and fredîinnîly au openl condein- have coîne as Judas did fron thIe
nation of State beresics. Botb b Apostolie college, fron thte very feet
Moruing Post correspondent and M. dec'of Incarnate Wisdoin, by voluntary
Lanessan. wboin be approviingly quotes, rejection of the boliest tcacbing, by
overlook tbe fact t bat ever since tebbciletrayal of the faitb so carefully ini-
concordat of î8î>l tbe îFrencb Cbnrcb stilled mbt thein. Thcy bave corne,
bas înaintained an almost continuons as Voltaire did, wbo in tbe 'ery frenzy
struggle agaiuîst tbe illegal cncroacb- of bis attacks on thte Uhurcb, didl
ments of the State. It is not, therefore, bornage to bbe virtues of bis masters,
at ail truc that sbe "escaped fbr a cen- the Jesîits, and c.'led tlîem "the
tury ail tbe struggles to wbicbi she Pope's bodyguard." Tbey bave cone
would bave becît exposedi by free coin- as Maeterlinck, the immnoral and infidel

Ipetition witb other religions." Free Belgian dramatist, did,wbo, after spend-
coinpetition sht wouid bave welcomied, ing several years at the Jesuit coliege
but wbat she was frequenîly e--posed to lu Gîtent, spent, as hie himscîf avows,
was a manifest preference for Protest- ten more years lu trying to get id of
ants, Jews and professed infidels ini ail bis Catholie belief. Over against these
State departnients. This was the rmie few degenerates w. can safely set the
duriug over a hundred years, the ouîy valant army of fervent Catholics
exceptions.and eveit these covered but trairied in tbe Jesuit and other Catholie
a Part of bier relations witb the State colleges, who are now bnaveiy fighting
-being the first years of the Second the battles of their faith in nsunieipal
Empire, from 1852 to 1859, and the and polilical coutesîs, and ou whom
first five or six yeara after the Franco- the hopes of the Freuch Church now
Prussian war of 1870-1. The averaige nest.
Frnch Catbolic was fully aWare of----
ail Ibis and lie revercuced the Cburch lu our first quotation from the
as a Power superior ta th.- State, and iu morniug Post there 18 -a parentheais
almost daiiy coufliit with it. He la which calîs for special comment. The
flot likely 10 forsake the Church now writer said therein that the Protestant
that lier despoîlment by bier enemies Churches in France, beii>g açoilstomed
appeais ta bis sens. of chivalrY. No to provide largely for themacîlves, wil
doubt persecution wili result lu some undergo litIle change afler the sepan-
failiug off, soune sifting of "th. chaif ation betwecn Cburch and State. This
from 1 he wheat," but this inevitable 18 dislinctiy ual the opinion of Jean
resuit of ail oppression wiliîb.e more Reville in an article on "Anticlcrical-
than counterbaianced by the awakened ism in France," lu the Amenican Journal
zeai of those wbo bitherto appeared of Theology (University of Chicago,
indifferent, tbough lu their hearts they IX, 4). Mn. Arthur Preusa, wbo quotes
clung to Catholic belief. 1hlmi (Catholic Fortnightly Review,

bt The Morning post correspondent
f goca on tb quote M. de Lanessan as

laking for graulcd that tb. French
eChurcb sîrove te deslroy the Republic,
-and iustancing tbe Boulanglat niove-~

t ment. But lb. Churcb, as a wbole,
J neyer sided iîb Ibis or any other
isîmilar ifovement. Doubtresi; many
3Caîbolica did strive te restore the
*legiîdmate Manarcby, and akone lime,
lu 1873, tb. majarity of the French

1 peopie secmed te ican thal way; but
s lb. Church neyer opposcd Republican
3institutions because lbey were demo-
1cratîc. Wbat ah. did oppose was lbe

Masonic atbcism wbicb afl.nwitrds at-
tempted ta idenîify lîscîf wth tb.

3Republic.

The reat of the Morning Post articlec
la made up of sayings atînibuted to sorme1

jOf tb. Young Liberai clergy lu France.
Passing strange il la that Ibese weil-
meaniug Protestatit correspondents
neyer gel bold of a iealy represeittive
Caîbolile Pries wbosc wonds migbî
carry weight. They iuvariably pick
OuI Borne ill-balauced youtb who la
baîf if not fully Protestant aI beant,p
and then tbey laud hlm as a bopeful t
son of lb, Catboiic Cbunch. Unfotun- f
atelY ther. are, lu France aI tb. preserit
time, a few noisy Young priests wbo
foIlow lb. lead of lbe Abbe Lois>', ai
discredited destroyer of tradition andP
dogma, a man wbo, wh 1ile profesaint la
expiain the Holy Scriptures and historic t
(ibistianit>', explains Iheun away. But a
this amail and undisciplined school bas
veny 11111, influence and js not aI ail
rePresentalive of the Frenchi Cbnreh. 94
It Wene tedioua ta quote all ils vapor- ci
ings here. Suffice il te say thal if Ibea. 01
priesîs do not change, tbey wil soon C
work their way out of the Cburcb la c1
wbich lhcy eau hardI>' b. said to belong
even now. There are, bowever, two
sentence$ in lbe Morning Postattnlbuled B
te a. Parisian priest, againat wbich we ni
muet enter a Solemn proteat. HUte is
on,: "«The spirit of the Abbe Loisy fbas
IPenetrated the ranks of tlb. youngeril&

Jan. 1, 1906), says h. expresses tb.
belief Ibat Protestantism will not profit
by the separation of Cburcb and State,
but, oùthelb conîrary, suffe4 therefrout.
Non wili 1h. vanlaus Prote stant secîs
iu bis opinion gain ln membership.
"Those men," Jean Reville wnites,i
"ýwho are freeminded enougb 10 ieaye
the Church of their forefathers, and alsoo
neligiotis enough 10 feel a repuguance1
ta simple free tbougbt, do not tbrowt
aff 1he cierical yak. la bear the dogmat-t
ical anc of a littie congregation."

Clerical News
Rev. Father Cherrier lefI last Monday

for Manleno, III., on a visit 10 bis
cousin, Rev. Faîber Boundeau, parish
pricat of thal place, wbo is serlously ill.
Rev. Faîben Piaule, S.J., la actingt
pastor of tb. Immaculale Conception.

Rev. Father Bournival, S.J., apcht
th. Epiphany and tb. failowing Sunday i:
wilh bis old Nicolet college friend, Rev.-
Father Jutras, âl Lelellier, wbere b.
preachcd once on Salurday last and )
twice on Sunday, returning 10 St. Boni- r
face College on Mouday.r

Mr. Alexander James Macdonald, for t
many years one of tbe most deserv.dly e
popular students of St. Boniface Coilege,
and a fine comie actor, eutered the novi-
tiale of the Society of Jesus at Sauit. p
au-Recoliet, Que., on lb. Sth lit. c

The Very Rev. J. C. Sinucît, vicar- a
general of the Prince Albert diocea., b
cante ber. ou Tnesday and was the gucat n
of the Jeanit Fathera of St. Boniface
College. He neluna 10 lb.Nortbwesî
on Friday. N

IH
His Grace tb, Archbisbop of St. el

Boniface went b St. Norbert latI Wed- F
îesday for a f.w days. S

ne. . athver Emstry, O.MI., h"Ir
ltely been îueeeeded as Rector of the

S-S o pr Iéar

S, çQe COaKtn5dvacet

ir Universi 'ty of Ottawa b)y Rev. William
;yMurphy, O.M.I., is visiting his brethren

A at St, Mary's Presbytery.

- Monsignor Dugas, accompanied by
Bey. Dr. Beliveau. drove out to le des

Chenes on Tuesday to visit Rev. Father
d Camnirand.

" 1d Rev. Father Mireauît, of St. George
fIdeCbateauIguay, near Fort Aletander,
Man., .ame bere last Monday svith his

;father, Mr1. 'Mireault of Montreal, who
ris visitillg his fricnds in Manitoba.
VOn Tuesday Father Mireault returued
ete St.. George, accompanied by Father

Charles Poirier of St. Jlaphael,, and
Father Napoleon Poirier, of ̂ t.;Maurice,

twho will batb return hére on Mônday
next and theu go to Montreal i 6 a 'jîigit.

Rev. Father Benoit, curate at St.
Jean Baptiste, Id t on Monday for
Prince Albert ta visit bis family there.

Auîîong thec many priests visiting the
Arcbisbop Ibis week were Reverend
Fathers Bastien, Benoit, Bouillon, Cam-
peau, Gillls, Hogue, Joubert, Martin and
Rousseau.

Rev. Father Leînarcband, O.M.E,
fpastor of Calgary, stopped here Ibis
1week ai St. Mary's on bis way~t
France.

Persons and Facfs,
Foster's weather forecast ofDecember

30 contaîned ne defluite prediction for
the ensuing week with regard' té Ibis
region; but it announced bigh temper-
atures for "the middle ''northwest"
from the 9th ta the 111h inst. The
warm wývve that reacbed us on the
51th inst., r4ising the temnperaure te
31 ahove zero was nlot foreséen by
Foster, unless we are willing ta allo*
hlm a margin of 5 days.

St. Boniface Coliege iB the finIt
college in Canada ta introduce the
newest and Most perfecled kind of
typewriting machine, mauufactured by
L. C. Smith & Bros. Three of these
machines are now in daily use in the
commercial department of St. Boniface
College- and give complete satisf action
especîally as regards delicacy of tou'ch.
The typewriler room, with ils large
assortment of typewriters, 14 standard
(Remington, Underwood, Smith Prem-
ier and L. C. Smith), each on ils own
dainty table, with ail the latest im-
provements, is one «< the show places
of the new octagon and reflecta, great
credit on the up-to-date enterprîse of
Brother Kennedy, S.J.

Mr. James O'Connor, of StI. Thomas,
N. Dak., whose dangerous lllness we
mentioned last week, improved under
Dr. McKenty's trealment at St. Boni-
face Hospital. At the end of last week
the patient seemed ta be at the point
of death, but rallied soon after re-
ceiving Extreme Linction and aeemed
bto b. out of immediate danger. Hopes
ýwere even entertained Ibat he migbt
recover. Hie cousin, Mr. John M.
O'Connor, wbo had anxiously watched
by bie bedside, returned ta St. Thomas
on the 6th inat., and was replaced by
anotber cousin, John's brother, Mr.
Archie O'Connor, who found the aged
relative s0 much better that h. abso
returned ta St. Thomas on Monday last.
'uesday, however, baving brought a

*urn for the worse, Mr. John O'Connor
came up on Wednesday.

The new oetagon lu now fully occu..
uied by the Students of St. Boniface
College, who have returned frore their
Christmas hoiidays and are now hard
at work. Several new students have
>een registered for Ibis term, the total
now being 210.

On lest Sunday th. theme of Father
MeCarthy's sermn awa» th. Epipbany.
He drew attention to the three great
events whlch occurred On tha't day.
Firet, the Manifestation of tbe infant
Saviour te the Gentil. world in the
Persona Of three princes or "'Magiso
rom 11r Butî, )Y a miraguion. star.

(Continued on page 5) - À
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